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Attentioq!
date opposite your name printed 

otHfie margin of your paper or on the wrapper 
indicates the time your subscription expires, 
and you are invited to renew at that time. Al) 
papers sent to parties outside the county are 
promptly discontinued when their time expires 
and six months' arrearage is the limit within 
the county. In stopping your subscript»»!, it 
h ^sary first to pay all arrearage*

John Smith
The foregoing shows the style of the ad

dresses. The large figure six at the right in
dicates the year, that is 1896. A large seven at 
the right would indicate 1897, or a five would in
dicate 1895. The other figures denote the day of 
the month, and the month is indicated in small 
type. A cross mark in blue pencil indicates 
that you are away behind and should pay up.

'professional cards.

pifVID WILEY, M. 11,

YSIC1AN. SURGEON
ANO ACCOUCHEUR, 

All calls promptly attended to 
TILLAMOOK, ORE.

KELLY. M. I».

Physician and Surgeon, 
surgery a specialty. Office in th 

occupied by Dr. Wiley. 
TILLAMOOK, OR.

THE GORGE
OF A VERNUS

THERE IS DANGER WHERE 
PLEASURE REPOSES

W.J MAY’
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

TILLAMOOK, OREGON

(Oscar Ha vier.
j)|LY & HAY 1ER,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

DALLAS, OREGON

TILLAMOOK. OKKGON.

aitorney-at law,
TILLAMOOK, OREGON.
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A’lTORNEY-AT-I.AW,

■ \V. SEVERANCE,

Are vou tlie unfortunate owner of a breed of Bicycle upon which the price has 
‘■dropped?” A few weeks hro did you pay from |80 to »100 for one? Now that 
their price, new and in “lots to suit,” has been cut to one-lhird less, what is yottrs 
second-hand worth? Are you out i,t the woods? Doesn’t it strike yon that

The Nigger in the Wood-pile is Out!
During ail this finny to get from under the “drop,” the price of VIC TOR 

Bicycles, of honest worth itntl true merit, for which ilte price asked has always 
, been a fair one, does nut change.

Victor Bicydeg for $100.00
There’s n sense of security in knowing that your Victor is above suspicion— 

cairies the value of an unshaken reputation.
At the great (toasting match held by the New York athletic club, May 22d, 

with over 60 entries, there weie only two '96 Victors, but at the finish they took 
first and second place.

Don’t buy a cheap Bicycle If you can’t pay $100, buy a second-hand or shop 
j worn Victor They are always standard value and ready to go.

Fancy colors are like the trimmings on a lady’s bonnet—soon spoiled and out 
of style. We will give you the worth of your money and take cure of you after 
you buy Come and see us.

B. C. LAMB, Agent.
Telephone No 7. Next to Bank. TILLAMOOK. OREGON. P. 0. Box 123.

Sum Simpson is well known by »11 oh I , 
Oregonians, ami especially among the 
membeis of the newspaper fraternity. 
Hie genius ns a poet ia recognised by 
tli« leading literary men of the United 
States, hut his life lias been wrecked by 
an unnatural appetite for stimulants 
Some time since the following was pub
lished in the Hillsboro Independent:

country, but they differ very materially 
as to what is best. Since the country 
has been experimenting with a single 
standard for two or three years and 
plunging into debt millions every 
month, the people are beginning to 
study the situation especially in Oregon, 
as the results of the late election show ; 
and will doubtless put the country hack 
on "sound” financial principles again 
in the future.

FISHING ON
THE COLUMBIA
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Collections Receive Careful and 
Prompt Attention.

BAY CITY, OREGQN.

CHA£. pETE^Ofl,
BARBER

< HOT ANO COLD BATHS I 
j J IN CONNECTION

ving, 
Mail* Cutting, 

y Shampooing

Firçt iq Every particular

™ BREAD
Pies and cakes, fresh 

every day.

ITE OF

tench candies. Freeh home 
lie«.

made
New supply of fruits and 

tables by every boat.

ILLINERY

ICE CREAM 
^Restaurant in
^.Connection.
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Kin»** 
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•••...„Dress- Making
. L 1 Huggl<. «nd Mr» J»hnv>n heve « èia.» millinery »tore and dre»».making e»- 
hment I.teat »tjlea in millinery.

Tillamook, Ore

he Launch “Irene."
res Fearnside’s wharf daily at H a. tn , and 
es at all pr int« on the bay, leaving <»an 
abovt 1 p. m. for Tillamook Special trips 
desired.

LAWRENCE JONNJON, Friprlitir.

Stoves,
Tinware, * 
Cutlery,
Farm Machinery, 
Wagons,
Loggers Supplies.

There is death in the dew of the roses 
That bloom in the blushes of wine,

There is danger where Pleasure reposes 
Though we call her a goddess devine.

For I lingered too long, her caresses 
Enslaved me, I could not depart,

And the shimmering gold of her tresses 
Entangled my spirit ami heart.

^■-'Hardware.
®3sH;ishing Tackle and Ammunition.

Ag’t* for the ECLIPSE BICYCLES
Plu]tibij\i(3 Done. Opposite Bank, 

Tillamook «-----

ALFRED WILLIAMS
DRUGGIST

TILLAMOOK, - OREGON.
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prescription^

Carefully

Compounded

Day or flight.

A

A FULL STOCK OF
DRUGS, PATENT

MEDICINE, DRUGGIST,S
NOTIONS, TOILET ÄR-
TICLES, ETC., ALWAYS
ON HAND.

Weal Instruments

Opponile Brum Building

Reduction in Lumber
Henceforth until further notice the 

prices of lumber will be as follows:
Rough Lumber S 8 per M.
Shiplap 12 ” ”
Rustic 18 ” ”
Flooring 20 ” ”

After 30 »lays•/ lOper cent interest will
be charged on all bills.

Tillamook Lumbering Co
OKO COMN. President,
JOHN BARKER. Sww’r

The following stanzas are from ths 
pen of Samuel L. Simpson, the most 
classical writer that has appeared in 
America since Holmes’ time. His elo
quence is only second to Whittier, Hal
leck, Bryant and other masters who 
lived cotemporaneously with them. His 
pure young life, though, was polluted 
by strong drink. After years of dissipa
tion, his friends gathered about him 
and he took the Keely cure. lie came 
out, as he thought, with unconquerable 
strength. The stanzas below were writ
ten during the first hours of bis man
hood. Note the shout of victory and 
defiance. Poor man ! He knew not the 
wiles of the cup. lie again drinks the 
leachings of the hitter dregs.
I have banished the spectre of sorrow

And conquered the dragon of drink 
I have torn a black leaf from the morrow

And tied from the Stygian brink.

A secret order, very popular among 
mill men and lumber dealers, called the 
Hoo Hogs, had a banquet recently, and 
here is their bill of fare:

Hoo Hoo Concatenation 
Seattle, Washington, May 16, 1896. 

MENU
Slumgullion with bootlegs 

Puyallup water Tumwater Water 
Pisces

Half sole Codfish flitches with sap 
Shark liver by the yard, 

a la Dogfish Bay
Entrees

Bilge Water Vodka Hoocninoo Alaska 
Style Pork Ac Mes»;al Guate- 

malla Proof Klam Klowder Graveyard 
Yawns, with Tutti Friitti Nook

sack Fritters with 'fallow Blocks 
Salads

Seagull with Skidgrease Cants 
with Bucoda Buttons Kent Knots with 

or without Holes
Roasts

*A* Shingles with Shims Cable Links 
Slaughter ill the Pan, Korn

Beef ami Kabbage a la any old Style 
Black Cat«, with Sac re» I Bind

ing, Whale Oil
Dessert

Cocoanuts, Chestnuts, Coffee ami 
Pancakes, Wallnuts, Gallnuts, Pigs’ 

feet and Honey, Doughnuts, Peanuts, 
Dried Apples, Primes, Peiaimmon«, 

Crabapples.

Sole

Bay Improvements.

To the gorge of A vermis, a valley
Of lilies and violets leads,

Where the doomed, that are garlanded, 
dally,

Beguiled by the nymphs of the meads.

Warm nymphs with bosoms upswelling 
Ami kissed by the passionate sun,

Till the riotous hl*»od is past quelling 
Ami the souls of the victims are won.

Bacchantes they are, and dissemble, 
With wine moistened lips they entreat 

The flowers around them a-tremble 
With murmurs ambrosial sweet

But wild are the nights that come after 
When the vale of delusion is cross«!, 

And their tresses are blown and their 
laughter

Is bleak with the wail of the lost.

Ah, then there is madness, the terror 
Of joys that are crushed, «nd regret,

And the feverish phantoniH of error 
That ever the conscience beset.

The dead are the guests of the living,
The beautiful hopes that were slain, 

With never a smile of forgiving,
Come thronging when pleading in vain.

And yet I have conquered the dragon, 
The spectres Plutonian have flown

And the horror enshrined in the flagon 
Has left me in freedom—alone!

To garnish the tombs of the perish«!, 
The dead singing songs of the »lead,

Of all the bright dreams that I diet ished 
This only is left me instead.

But Io, in this pathway of duty,
To the past I at least can be true,

Am! the mists that bedreain it with 
beauty

Some long-withered flow’i may renew.
—San L. Simi'mon

Some twenty-five or thirty persons 
met in the hall at Wood« Set unlay even
ing ami organized a bimemetalic club. 
They elect« I officer« and trane- 
ated such other business as i.e<e-.«aiy 
to make a permanent organization 
They will hold weekly meeting« at 
Woo«)«, meeting on Friday evening of 

. Meli week. The purpose of the organi
zation and meetings i« to study the 
money question so as to be able to v»>te 
intelligently in ’he future Popular 
education in politics has Ireen much neg
lected, am! many vote at random, 
scarcely knowing what it will lead us to. 
It i« as much the »Inly of a good Ameri
can citizen to «tody the politic« of his 
country as to semi his children to 
school. No doubt all are sincere and

> aim to vote for the best interests of the

Portland, Oregon, June 6, 1893. 
Messrs. & E. Thayer and Others,

Tillamook, Oregon.
Sirs:—I am in receipt of your favor of 

the 28th ultimo regarding the improve
ment of Tillamook bay.

A part of the work you specify is in
cluded in our plans of improvement. 
It is not deemed advisable at present, 
however, to attempt to turn Wilson 
river into Hoquarton slough, for it Is 
believed other and lews expensive work 
will accomplish the deepening of Dry 
Stocking Bar

I am always glad to have suggestions 
from those interested in any of the im
provements undei my charge, ami will 
always try to give thsni careful ami im
partial consideration, even though I 
may not arrive at their conclusions on 
the subject.

Very Respectfully Yours,
W. L. Fisk,

Captain, Corps of Engineers, U. K. A.
The above letter whh received in an

swer to a petition sent out by our citi
zens.

Orelo wn.

Mr. and Mrs. John Whiteman has re
turned to Nest ticca after an absence of 
a year. They are visiting at present 
with Mr. Gardner and family.

Sheep shearing has commenced.

It is report«*»! that J. B. Upton, for
merly of this place, hut now of Portland 
is to be foreman of the foreman of the 
new cannery at Siletz.

Messrs. Rogers, Fletcher and Gardner 
attended the exercises of the G. A. It 
at Independence.

Mr. Goeres of Neskowin made it trip 
to Tillamook with his team, last week

Always Ort

race-W. W. Curtis, the well known 
horse-owner of Tillamook, is in the city 
in attendance on the Irvington Park 
race meet with liis string of horse«, in
cluding Alexander Selkirk and Firefly.

The above from the Telegram is about 
as accurate as anything that ever gets 
into the Telegram or Oregonian. Mr 
Curtis doesn’t live in Tillamook, but he 
was here recently on business, 
doesn’t own any race horses, and 
very little interest in races

Wood Wanted.

lie 
takes

Bids will be received by the under
signed until June 2ótli, 1866, for twenty* 
live cords of four-foot fir or abler wood 
Kight reserved to rej« t any am! all bids.

Tillamook Daisy AssocIatiom.

A CORRECTION OF FALSE
STA TEA! ENTS.

Astoria, Ore., June 9, 1896.
In the Daily Oregonian of the 8th Inst, 

appeared an interview with some person 
who claims to be a representative busi
ness man of Astoria, which interview is 
misleading, being an insult to the fish
ermen, a libel upon our business men, 
and calculated to do our city immeasur
able harm.

Therefore, the undersigned, bona fi«!e 
business men of Astoria, take this meth
od of expressing our disapproval of such 
false statements.

We, furthermore, assert and desire 
that all the newspapers of Astoria ami 
of Oregon puhlist the fact—that there is 
no organized lawlessness in Astoria, that 
there are no armed bands of dangerous 
foreigners in our (own, that our city is a 
peaceable community, and that our reg
ularly constituted authorities are fully 
able to cope with any emergency now 
apparent.

And we especially assert that our fish
ermen, whether native-born ot natural
ized, are as intelligent, frugal and law- 
abiding as any set of citizens anywhere, 
and are not to be held responsible for 
isolate»! cases of violence, which are lia
ble to occur at any time or any place. 
Respectfully,

Herman Wise, clothing house.
John Hahn, shoe store,
S. Danziger, clothing house.
Oregon Trading Co., dry goods and 

clot hing.
C II. Cooper, diy goods and clothing. 
II. Exstrom, jeweler
Foard Ac Stokes Co , merchants. 
Gramm« Ac Co , grocers.
A. G. Chatter, merchant.
Shermann & Thing, commission mer

chants .
Chas. Heilborn Ac Son, furniture and 

carpets.
Theo. Olsen, druggist.
1’. J. Goodman & Co., shoe store. 
Shanahan <Sc Co , dry goods 
Will Madison, cigar store.
P. J Thorson, Columbia s!woe store 
J. B. Copeland .
Howell Ac War»I, grocers
Schlussel's White House Store, cloth

ing.
Larson, llillback Co., grocers.
R S. Norris, jeweler.
McAllen Ac McDonnell, dry goods. 
Fisher Bros , merchants.
The above list includes the principal 

business lions»*« of Astoria.

If strength is what you want, you 
should study what causes y»»ur weak
ness.

It is practically lack of food
Iflit you est three meals a »lay and ail 

you can eat at a time.
Yes, hut do y»»u digest it?
Fooil umligeste»l is not food. It is 

not nourishment.
It doesn’t » reate strength
To »ligest your foo»l take Shaker diges

tive coni in I at meals. After a while 
you will digest your foo»l without it. 
Then you will get well, and strong and 
healthy.

Shakeidigestive cordial cures indi
gestion and sll its symptoms, such as 
nausea, headache, eructation«, pain in 
the stomach, gigginess, loss of appetite, 
etc. Il makes your fi»od nourish you, 
a ml make you strong and fat hi>»I hviit ty.

Druggist« si ll it. Trial hottie 10 cents

I Geo. W. Grayson am! f«ndly have 
taken pi.MM-ssion of the Trask hotel, 
having moved there last week. Mr 
Grayson expects to begin the work of 
cutting off (Inion Camp hill as well ns 
several others,, whi» h will make the 
r< a * not only the shortest but the eas
iest way into Tillamook. A huge num
ber of persons in Portland, among them 
ex-Chief of Police Hunt ami family, ex- 
pect to take their outing catching trout 
at Trask, ami George is determined to 
make it pleasHnt for all who come 
Trnsk is counted the best trout fishing 
ground in Oregon. Theilaily stage line 
from North Yamhill to Tillamook makes 
it very convenient for the Portland peo
ple, as the stages make roniie» tion with 
the trains Iroth ways. Mr. Meisner is 
now running the stages through.— N 
Yamhill Record.

ft w evidently expec ted that «ome- 
lx»<ly would raise sheol on Tuesday 
evening as the ele< tion returns came in, 
judging from the «¡»ecial deputy mar
shals apixiinted and paid for that even
ing as shown by the pro» » «dings of th«* 
counril meeting. It is «Bi»l that many 
good citizen« trembled in their !>oots for 
fear some over t a<*t would Ire committed.

i belali!


